
























exper-ntsonawingwiththesmallaspect ratiof b2/k= 1.15are
M.scusse&wheretheliftdi~closednodisturbanceswithinthetest
range,thatis,uptoez@esofattadsof u = 8° andMaohnwibersof









‘Thenotationfortheprofile used in 5igure 1, whichisnormal
practiceintheINII,isexemplifiedonthe.NAOAairfoil1 3012-1.140:
lkpthofcaniber,pei*cent. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
IXstsnceof’xmdmumcamberfromtheleadlngedge,
percent. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. OO. .
TMcknessratto,percent.. . . . 4 . . . . . . . . .
Rmeradius,percent..g.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iackxmrdpos$tionfmaximathicknessfrm thenose,






























































































































whichshowthattheltftattheveryhigh-h numberof M= 0.90
doesnotoontinu,etodropsteeplybutratherstartsagaintorise

















i?oftheemgl.eofattackfor zero lift athlghliachnumbersfig.6)~
~le Upto M= 0.8thean@eforZerO lift oft~e.cabmd ~rfoi~
waslocatedat a.s -2.5°,Itroseto ~ = 2°, orchangedby

















































































Fromnumerousnwasuremntsfnthehigh-speedtunnelItwasfound . _ _
that hedragmeff%cientbasedonfrontalreaappeafsto~nd
towardaterminalvalueoftheorderofma~itudeof ~ =1.2at Q
highJ&ohnumbers,othathisvaluemayserveasreference point
























I’epor%, was sJ.so tested inthelargetunneloftheIWZ(5X ‘7 metsrs]
atlowspeeds(reference5).Thedatafrombothtestszze
ccmparedinfigures12end14.Forthecomparisonthetestsfrcmthe
high-speedtunnelwereextrapolatedothellachn~berof M = 0.2






















OZIthem wi s oflargethickness withtheircomparatively large














Onthe bai.s of later masurcmmtsanwingEIwith thesamprofile
NICA00012-1.130withthreediffe?mntas~otratios(b2@=OE

























as8 redlt of the pressure-distributionoverlap.Onthewingwith
asgectratioI#fi= 6, whiohwasmeasumdupto 24~ O.90~ itis
notedegainth@ theliftcheraoterietic~c~ atveryhigh
@h nmbersof M = 0.90nolongerdecreasesbutbeginstorise
againwithfurthertncreasoinMaohnumber.


















olmrvedthroughouttheentirerangeofMaohnumbersupto M = 0.91,





at u = 8° mountstolittlemoretianca= 0.2.
Sohlterenobservationsmadecontemporarywiththeforcemeasure-









oftheliftincrease bc#kL with respecttotheMachnumber.







































&8# ~ drw Of the ~ with b2/k= 1.15ineymetrlctkl
flowisplottedagainsttheMaohnumberh figure20, along with
the ccmreqpondingdragcurves oftherectangularwingwith‘#P = 6




with5°positivesn@eofsweepback.Thereductionfra l#@ w 6$to b @ =1.15thorpfmecaueesthea~ del~indragIncrease
athighMaohnmbers, as obtainedforb @ = 6 witha 30°Wsitive
sweepback.
















liftremainsconstant In spite ofincreasing Maohnuiber.
3. High-spewmeasurementsonarectangular@ng withb2@ = 1.15
disclosedthatintheentiretestrange,thatis,upto M = 0.90
andanglesofattackupto a = 8°,norou@cllscontinuitiesn
liftandmomentwereobserved.Thedragriseatzeroliftonthis












c&o plainly observedm thepositionfthetestpointsonpart of
G&hertISourves.
















































































NormalNACA -Profiles I Special Profiles(symmetrical)
oenwik--—- - ~ I NX’A l“wmrnoM43+mF—-——
/
OoffIF+W* &Y=y Cambered profile
z = 60 mm; drag measurement; a = 0°
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Mgue 7.- Pressure distribution

























Figure 8.- Pressure distribution on a camberedprofileatM =0.80
andM =0,84(am%1.60).(Profile:M sserschmitt23513-1.130)
Figure 9.- Neutralstabilitypointpositionacm/acaforvariousthick
symmetrical NACAprofiles plotted against Machnumber (cas O).
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Figure 10.- Profile drag coefficient ~ for various thick symmetrical






Figure 11.- Drag coefficientCW atzeroliftforthicksymmetricalNACA
airfofisplottedagainsttheMachnumber(airfoilseries000d/1-1.130).
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Figure 12.- ProfiledragcoefficientCWP forprofilesofdifferentd/1
(NACAseries000d/1-1.130and240d/1-1.130)accordingtotests
inthehigh-speedtunnelandtitielargetunnel.Reynoldsnumberinboth
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Figure 15.- Effect of aspect ratio A on the lift increase a Ca/& at high
Mach numbers in the zero lift range (NACAseries 00012 -1.1 30).
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Rrectangular wing of A= 1.15 andfor the profileNACA 00012-
30atdifferentMachnumbers.
M








RectangularwingA =i3\ ,f~443 1/1I I 1 II I
Figure X).- Drag coefficient ~ atzerOlift plottedW$a~t wch nuxdber
for several model wings of different aspect ratios A andangleQ; profiles




















FromG&hint,B.: HoohgeschwindigkeIt sn meungen























wing with A=1.15for NACA Measurement
profile 00012-1.13) Jf 712
Tested
Septem@r21-26,1942
figure 6.- Drag coefficient Cwas a function of lift coefficient Ca at Mach number
M = 0.’3) and 0.61.
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High- Speed Measurements Force
wingwith A= 1.15for NACA Measurement
profile 00012-1.133 Jf 712
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Figure 7.- Drag coefficient ~ as a function of lift coefficient Ca at Mach number
M =0.65 and 0,91.
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